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Abstract: Rare pits attributed to Tremichnus have been found in crinoids from the Silurian of Estonia. 
The Rhuddanian Tremichnus is the earliest symbiont in crinoid columnals of Baltica. These pits presu-
mably were domiciles of unknown organisms. Tremichnus had a negative effect on the host crinoid as 
demonstrated by swollen columnals. Tremichnus in the Silurian of Estonia is less common than similar 
traces in the Silurian of nearby Gotland. The most important aspect of this study is the rarity of this 
interaction in these samples in contrast to most other samples of comparable age elsewhere. These 
structures have a very patchy distribution. 
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Résumé : Tremichnus dans des segments de tiges de crinoïdes du Silurien d'Estonie occiden-
tale (bouclier balte).- Quelques petites cavités attribuées à Tremichnus ont été trouvées dans des 
crinoïdes provenant du Silurien d'Estonie. Ce Tremichnus rhuddanien est le symbiote le plus ancien ob-
servé dans des segments de tiges de crinoïdes du bouclier balte. Ces cavités correspondent vraisem-
blablement à des habitats d'organismes inconnus. Tremichnus a eu un impact négatif sur le crinoïde 
hôte comme en attestent les renflements des tiges. Tremichnus est moins fréquent dans le Silurien 
d'Estonie que des traces semblables dans le Silurien du Gotland voisin. L'aspect le plus significatif de 
cette étude est la rareté de cette interaction dans ces échantillons à la différence de la plupart des 
échantillons du même âge provenant d'autres localités. Ces structures ont une répartition très irrégu-
lière. 
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1. Introduction 

The Phanerozoic record of symbiosis often 
relies on trace fossils (TAPANILA, 2005). These 
trace fossils commonly include borings associa-
ted with shell repair in various invertebrates. 
The earliest symbiotic borings are known from 
Ordovician brachiopods, bryozoans and echino-
derms (PALMER & WILSON, 1988; VINN, 2004; 
THOMKA et al., 2014). Paleozoic symbiotic borings 
are especially common in echinoderms (BRETT, 
1985; THOMKA et al., 2014) and in the shells of 
brachiopods and mollusks (VINN, 2004). The 
Ordovician was a time of major diversification of 
invertebrates, and many new symbiotic inte-
ractions appeared by the Late Ordovician invol-
ving mostly larger colonial animal hosts, but also 
echinoderms (TAPANILA, 2005). During the Silu-
rian the diversity of symbiotic interactions 
increased further (TAPANILA, 2005). The most 

common endobiotic symbiont in crinoids is 
Tremichnus (BRETT 1978, 1985). Tremichnus is 
an embedment structure formed by an organism 
that inhibited growth of the crinoid host stereom 
(BRETT, 1978, 1985; ZONNEVELD & GINGRAS 2014; 
WISSHAK et al., 2015). 

Trace fossils in the Silurian of Baltica are 
poorly known, and most are not related to sym-
biosis. Traces caused by symbionts have pre-
viously been described from Silurian corals and 
stromatoporoids of Estonia (VINN et al., 2014; 
VINN & MÕTUS, 2014a, 2014b). Silurian crinoids 
of Estonia are relatively well studied (AUSICH et 
al., 2012, 2015), but their ichnofossils have 
mostly remained undescribed. 

The aims of this paper are: 1) to describe 
Tremichnus from crinoids of the Silurian of Esto-
nia; 2) to assess the frequency of Tremichnus in 
crinoids; 3) to discuss the ethology of Tremich-
nus in the crinoids. 
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Figure 1: Locality map of crinoids with symbiotic borings. 

2. Geological background and 
localities 

During the Silurian the Baltica palaeocon-
tinent was located in equatorial latitudes, 
slowly moving northward (MELCHIN et al., 
2004; COCKS & TORSVIK, 2005). The western 
part of modern Estonia was covered by the 
shallow epicontinental Baltic Basin (Fig. 1). 
The tropical Baltic Basin was characterized 
by diverse biota and environments. Organic 
buildups were common, especially coral-stro-
matoporoid reefs (RAUKAS & TEEDUMÄE, 1997). 

NESTOR & EINASTO (1977) described the 
paleoenvironments of the Baltic Basin in 
detail. They reported the following facies 
belts: tidal flat/lagoonal, shoal, open shelf, 
transitional (i.e., basin slope), and a basin 
depression. The first three facies belts 
formed a carbonate platform. A deep peri-
cratonic basin with fine-grained siliciclastic 
deposition formed the latter two facies belts 
(RAUKAS & TEEDUMÄE, 1997). 

Hilliste quarry (GPS: 58.873889; 22.971 
944) (Fig. 1) is located 1km east from Püha-
lepa Church. The fossiliferous limestones of 
the Hilliste Formation (Rhuddanian) have 
abundant favositids, stromatoporoids, and 
encrusting algae; they belong to the shoal 
facies belt. Sepise alvar (GPS: 58.455128; 
22.007986) (Fig. 1) is a low escarpment 
limestone exposure located in Sepise Village. 

Fossiliferous limestones of the Jaagarahu Formation 
(Sheinwoodian) exposed here are rich in tabulate 
corals and stromatoporoids. 

3. Material and methods 

An echinoderm collection from the Silurian of 
Estonia containing more than 1000 crinoid spe-
cimens, mostly columnals, was searched for signs of 
syn vivo borings. The studied collection, acquired by 
numerous collectors during the past 50 years, is 
housed in the Institute of Geology, Tallinn University 
of Technology. In addition, crinoid specimens collec-
ted during fieldwork in the Hilliste quarry were exa-
mined for borings. Hilliste quarry specimens are 
housed in the Natural History Museum (Museum of 
Geology), University of Tartu. 

4. Results 

Tremichnus is very rare in the Silurian crinoids of 
Estonia. It occurs only in a single specimen from the 
Hilliste Formation and in a single specimen from the 
Jaagarahu Formation. 

One crinoid pluricolumnal with a single Tremich-
nus was found in the Rhuddanian (Hilliste Forma-
tion) of Hiiumaa Island (Fig. 2). The boring is oval 
with a somewhat irregular outline, and is moderate-
ly deep in the column wall. It has a rounded edge 
and shows partial repair. The columnal is strongly 
swollen around the pit. The pit is 4.7 mm long and 
2.0 mm wide. 
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 Figure 2: A crinoid pluricolumnal with single Tremich-
nus from the Rhuddanian (Hilliste Formation) of Hiiumaa 
Island (Hilliste quarry) (TUG 1692-1). 

One crinoid pluricolumnal (Fig. 3A-C) with multi-
ple (n=14) Tremichnus was found in the Jaagarahu 
Formation (Sheinwoodian) of Saaremaa Island. The 
borings are smaller and larger conical pits that 
penetrate the column wall around the circumference 
of the stem. These pits have circular outlines, roun-
ded edges and straight-sided walls. The crinoid plu-
ricolumnal appears to be slightly swollen at the pits. 
The diameter of the outer edge is 0.2 to 1.9 mm 
(n=14, mean 0.9 mm, sd=0.47). 

5. Discussion 

Tremichnus in a Rhuddanian pluricolumnal 
The syn vivo nature of the pit is indicated by the 

strongly swollen column. In addition, the edges of 
the pit show partial repair. This is the earliest record 
of a symbiont in  the columnals of crinoids from 
Baltica. The shape of the pit defies simple characte-
rization. It differs from typical Tremichnus by its 
slightly irregular outline, but this may be due to 
partial repair. Overall, the structure is subelliptical. 
The top is broadly rounded, but the lowest portion 
tapers to a point until the final portion which is ex-
panded into small bulb. The Rhuddanian specimen is 
a typical embedment structure formed by an orga-
nism that inhibited growth of the crinoid host ste-
reom. There is evidence of the exterior columnal 
surface in the floor of the pit. This suggests that an 
epizoan settled on the exterior of the column but did 
not bore in but occupied space as the crinoid secre-
ted extra stereom around it (BRETT, personal 
comm.). The most likely motive for settling on a cri-
noid columnal was to create a domicile. The exact 
nature of this crinoid-symbiont association is uncer-

Figure 3: A-C. A crinoid pluricolumnal with multiple Tremichnus from the Sheinwoodian (Jaagarahu Formation) of Saa-
remaa Island (Sepise) (GIT 405-165). 
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tain, but occupying a portion of the columnal 
wall may have had a negative effect on the host. 
The swollen pluricolumnal also indicates a nega-
tive effect of the symbiont on its host. It is pos-
sible that the symbiont may have consumed nu-
trients from the host crinoid tissues. Alternati-
vely, it may have simply benefited from a higher 
tier for feeding if it was a suspension feeder. 
This trace resembles somewhat the barrel-sha-
ped inflations of crinoid stems with one entrance 
hole described by FRANZÉN (1974). They also ha-
ve edges around the pit often bent slightly in-
ward, indicating that crinoid tried to close the 
opening. FRANZÉN (1974) suggested that metabo-
lic waste products from the parasite might be 
responsible for the malformation of the surroun-
ding columnals. She also argued that in some 
cases the contact with alien tissue might have 
been the stimulus for a histological response by 
the crinoid. 

Tremichnus in a Sheinwoodian 
pluricolumnal 

The pits in the Sheinwoodian pluricolumnal 
are slightly different from typical Tremichnus 
because they are more conical than bowl-sha-
ped. The Sheinwoodian pluricolumnal is some-
what swollen at the pits. If this is not an artefact 
of preservation, it may indicate reaction of the 
crinoid. In this case the pits are similar to the 
parasitic pits known from crinoids since the 
Ordovician (BRETT, 1985; THOMKA et al., 2014). 
The syn vivo origin of the pits is also supported 
by their distribution around the column. It is 
difficult to estimate the exact nature of this 
crinoid-symbiont relationship. Numerous deep 
pits in the column may have had negative 
effects on the host. The symbionts may have 
benefitted from a higher tier if they were sus-
pension feeders. Alternatively, or in addition, 
they may have consumed nutrients from the cri-
noid. The symbionts also likely benefitted from a 
domicile and additional protection by the crinoid 
skeleton against the predators. Similar symbiotic 
pits (Type 1), possibly created by parasites, 
have been described from crinoid columns of the 
Sheinwoodian of Gotland (FRANZÉN, 1974). These 
pits (type 1 in the Gotland crinoids) are also 
located all around the stem and contain both 
smaller and larger pits. The crinoid collection 
studied here was comprised of numerous spe-
cimens from the Sheinwoodian of Saaremaa, but 
no other symbiotic pits were discovered. This 
kind of symbiotic pit may have not been com-
mon everywhere in the Silurian of Baltica. The 
producers of Tremichnus were potentially host-
specific, as demonstrated by their decidedly 
non-random distribution among crinoid taxa in 
the Silurian of New York (BRETT, 1978). The 
absence of pits in most stems may simply reflect 
the fact that these were not the required hosts, 
which were rare in this setting. 

Symbiosis on Paleozoic crinoids 
Symbiosis was common in Paleozoic crinoids. 

There is a rich record of various invertebrates 
living symbiotically with crinoids, mostly various 
symbiotic boring organisms that lived within the 
crinoid columns. Symbionts in crinoid columnals 
are often common (FRANZÉN, 1974; WARN, 1974; 
WELCH, 1976; BRETT, 1978, 1985; MEYER & AU-
SICH, 1983; BAUMILLER, 1990; GUENSBURG, 1992; 
WILSON et al., 2014). In addition to symbiotic 
boring organisms, there were also cornulitid 
worms, microconchids, tabulate corals, bryo-
zoans and rhynchonellid brachiopods (FRANZÉN, 
1974; PETER & BORK, 1998) that grew attached to 
the stems of living crinoids. Crinoids could also 
attach to an erect column of other crinoids 
(GUENSBURG, 1992). The Silurian of Estonia is 
well studied and rich in shelly fossils (RAUKAS & 
TEEDUMÄE, 1997). However, crinoid symbionts 
have not been reported previously. This proba-
bly represents a study bias as the earlier litera-
ture is mostly devoted to the stratigraphic distri-
bution of fossils and less to paleoecology. 

Crinoid symbionts have been previously de-
scribed from Baltica only by FRANZÉN (1974), and 
it is clear that they did not form an important 
part of symbiotic interactions in this region at 
this time. Most records of symbiosis involve 
colonial organisms with massive skeletons, such 
as stromatoporoids and tabulate corals (KER-
SHAW, 1987; VINN & MÕTUS, 2014a, 2014b). 
Skeletal volume probably played an important 
role in symbiont host selection, although why 
this was is unclear. Crinoids, with their relatively 
low-volume skeletons, were less attractive hosts 
than the large colonial animals. 

6. Conclusions 

Tremichnus is an embedment structure for-
med by an organism that inhibited growth of the 
crinoid host stereom. This is particularly likely in 
the case of the Rhuddanian specimen in which 
there is evidence for exterior surfaces of colum-
nals in the floor of the pit. This suggests that an 
epizoan settled on the exterior of the column, 
did not bore into it but occupied space while the 
crinoid secreted extra stereom around it. 

Tremichnus is rare in the crinoid columns 
from the Silurian of Estonia. This is not a study 
bias and can presumably be explained by the 
small number of suitable host species among the 
crinoid fauna. The rarity of crinoid-Tremichnus 
interactions here contrasts with other examples 
of comparable age elsewhere. 
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